
43rd 2015

43rd Alpe-Adria

http://www.camping-adriatic.com/solaris-naturist-resort-porec

411 INF

Date of arrival / departure

reservations@valamar.com

http://www.valamar.com/en/apartments-porec/naturist-resort-solaris

b) E-Mail

Accommodation booking ---> Should be done individually with SOLARIS by:

a) internet site (apartments)

a) internet site (camping pitches)

c) Phone

skype.reservations

(Indicate while booking)Promotional Code

or 0038 552 465 000

0038 552 460 199d) Fax

VALAMAR-SOLARIS

Dear naturist friends,

I N V I T A T I O N

The INF-ENC invites you to assist to the 

meeting which will be organized with the assistance of the

of the naturist camping village:

Alpe-Adria meeting

(modified on 16.03.2015 by VALAMAR)

(04.06.2015 - 07.06.2015)

NB: The participation to this event is open for all EU-Federations.

0038 552 465 100

If you book before the 03.06.2015, a discount of 10% will be granted on 

the accomodation price for apartments/rooms and a discount of 10% on 

the prices per camping pich and on the price per person/child

Federation (or responsible person) to return this form:

You have the possibility to register lately for sports (or check your records ) at the foreseen 

reception desk of INF-ENC located just behind the Solaris reception at the Cyber place on the 

03.06.2015 between 16.oo and 18.oo hours. (Check INFO (1) sheet)

A listing per federation will be available at the SOLARIS reception desk as from the 01.06.2015, 

where you can check your data while registering.

A finalized program is also available there and you will find information to contact a responsible person for 

registering in case of arrival before or after this deadline. (Check INFO (2))

e) SKYPE 

This form was filled out by:

As soon as your booking is confirmed by SOLARIS, fill out the Multilanguage form TAB: 

<REGISTRATION> and return this form to the sender (Your federation or the responsible person 

mentioned below) - (Check INFO for recording data)

Don't forget to mention in the <Registration> form: Booked half-board, the kind of sport 

competitions where you want to participate (one or more)  and fill out all respective sport fields in 

the form. Details about your Bungalow, room or pitch number can be forwarded the day before 

the competition between 16 and 18 hrs at the Cyberport location.

Promotion (modified)

Federation

Last and first name

E-Mail address

Phone N°:

E-Mail address:

Last and first name (or FED.)

(your federation or sport responsible will be informed)

Other remarks:

If you have downloaded this form from the INF Website, just indicate your federation and send the form

back to the secretary of EuNatCom eu-office@inf-fni.org

http://www.camping-adriatic.com/solaris-naturist-resort-porec
mailto:reservations@valamar.com
http://www.valamar.com/en/apartments-porec/naturist-resort-solaris
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